
 

 » Work with the responsible entity to ensure that all 
transit vehicles that operate in or through your community 
accommodate cyclists, particularly during peak hours.

 » Continue to work on the Heartland Trail project to create a 
bikeway for local bike commuters and visitors to Frazee. 

 » Develop a system of bicycle boulevards, utilizing quiet 
neighborhood streets.

 » Increase the frequency of street sweepings.

 » Expand encouragement efforts during Bike Month.

 » Promote cycling throughout the year by offering or 
supporting more family-oriented community or social rides, and 
bicycle-themed festivals, parades or shows.

 » Encourage local businesses, agencies, and organizations to 
promote cycling to their employees and customers. For example, 
encourage local businesses to provide discounts for customers 
arriving by bicycle or promote existing bicycle discount programs.

 » Adopt and implement the bike plan that is currently being 
prepared.

 » Build on the newly formed Regional Education Center to grow 
the group and offer more classes in the community.

 » Encourage the Police Officers to join the International Police 
Mountain Biking Association and attend training.
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category scores
enGineerinG
Bicycle network and connectivity

eduCAtion
Motorist awareness and bicycling skills

enCourAGement
Mainstreaming bicycling culture

enforCement
Promoting safety and protecting bicyclists' rights

eVALuAtion & pLAnninG
Setting targets and having a plan

key outcomes
ridership
Percentage of daily bicyclists

sAfety meAsures
CrAshes
Crashes per 10k daily bicyclists

sAfety meAsures
fAtALities
Fatalities per 10k daily bicyclists

key steps to silver

popuLAtion density

1,273.01,367
totAL popuLAtion

totAL AreA (sq. miles)

1.1

# of LoCAL biCyCLe 
friendLy businesses 0
# of LoCAL biCyCLe 
friendLy uniVersities N/A
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